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3l.ui from Jail.
Merritt Gibhs, who has been sen

lug out a 15 day sentence in the coun-
ty Jail for petty larceny, has complet-
ed his term and was released today.
There are still four prisoners in the

"
Jail.

lias thily One Weeiise Plate.
K. C. Duncan was fined and

costs in justice court this morning on
a charge of driving aivauto with only
one llcenso plate. The charge was
preferred by Traffic Officer l.yday.

May Coyoiie Bill
The ceunt's coyote bounty bill for

May was only 96, compared with
April's total of J961. June started off
with a bang today, five lots of coyote
pelts having been turned in for boun-
ty. There were 26 puppies and two
females In the lot and the total collect-

ed on them amounted lo $S6.

Atnurncys Giwn .ludtaueiit.
Haley, Raley & Stciwer, today were of

given a Judgment against Ruby k

for 122 4.50 with interest front
January 1, 11120, J50 attorney fees and
(11 costs on a note alleged past due.
' J lie decree

, :
property under

on

tract wsu Be Sold.
The nuext sale uf Indian lands will for

be sometime in the latter part of Au-

gust, according to announcement made
today by Major C Swartilaiider. of
the t"matilla Indinn agency. Mt th.it
time two tracts which wore not sold
in last Yeducsduy'j sale will be open
for bids. The recent sb? totaled
$fit,748 for 10 tracts, among them an
SO acre traet sold to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Harnett for $21,251. an aver-
age of J26.".6'J an acre, the highett
price on record for reservation land.

"'"K' Will n t PotUmmL
Circuit Judce G. W. Pttaipa armed

home Mtmday from Hood Biver where? act
he spent several days presiding over
the circuit court of Hood Biver coun- -
ty. He Wtt1 remain here most of this ;

week, cloying up impending business;
in the local court and then will Sn tV
Portland to sit on the Multnomah
county circuit court bench during the
monlh of June. Mrs. Phelps and
daughters will reside in Portland
with Judgo Phelps during the timo he

un the bench there.

t'ATru: MARKET LOW EH
(Hy ,s.vo-iati- Prws.)

rIKTI.ANL. Jiihb I. pattta SJS
lowisr, choleS Moor arc 11.2." and a
$11.75: boKs arc stonily, prime mixed a
aro $1.70 and IIS.M anil olhar markets
are. uni'liaimcd.

Mr.
V T OPK.N SHOP nia

tQt rn.K. June I. tuttelnp is
rudesincn walked out here teejay.

They :ire trying to enfori e ptoses stvp.
refusliiK to work on Joivs where open
shop Is in voRtie.

si KKIMH IIS
(By AssfHdated Proas)

V BRA CKI7., June 1. General
"aadldo Agulllar. governor of Vera
Cru. and of the late Car-ranz-

has surrendered to the new of
government and will bo ullowed to food
leave the country. I a

PALMER FLAYS

ALLEGED BLOCK

TO DEPORTATION

Declaration Today Before
House Rules Committee Re-

veals Bitter Strife With De-

partment of Labor.

CHARGES POST WITH
SYMPATHY WITH REDS

Assistant Secretary Assailed in

Reply to Claim that Attor-

ney General Mistreated
Aliens.

ilsy I'nited J'ress.
WASHINGTON, June 1. "y his

wholesale jail deliveries and release of
anarchists of the worst

type,'" Assistant. .Secretary of Labor
I'ost is seeking to block enforcement
of deportation laws and to bring "into
public disrepute" law officers to the
overnnient. Attorney General Palmar

charged before tho house rules com-

mittee today.
I'almer's statement was in answer to

Post's resolution which would start
ljiipeuclimcnt proceedings against
Post. The. lalter claimed Palmer had
mistreated aliens held for deportation
and violated laws regarding them.

l'lilmer's statement revealed bitter
strife between tho fwo departments
over deportation. Palmer cited 40

exai'iples where he claimed Post vio-

lated the deportation laws.
Hcclaring that Post llleves the de-

portation law Is wrong. Palmer said;
"liy Ills autocratic substi-
tution of his mistaken viewpoint, by
bis babrtually tender solicitiudc for
social revolutionists and perverted sym
pathy for criminal anarchists of the
country he has consistently depriveu
the pri'plo of Iticir Ha. In the court of
enforcement of n law of vllnl import-
ance o luetr e and safely."

tWtr.U1 irfe-.-c- d to the writings of
Pt.st n In which he is alleged
lo bttve. ienirUrl Hmrua Ool lman and
l,ii!-- j i ' '! if. tta. He sjiid liuii-rircf- is

I' cWea w-- re cancelled, despite
clear evidence 61 membership in Ihe
i oiu in a n i . party, "wliirh Secretary
Wilson Uecfdod was a deportable of-

fense." ,

Sai- - I an Aioiihil.
iffy Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. June 1. Charging
thul Louis 1'. I'ost, assistant secretary
of labor, had a "perverted sympathy"
for the criminal anarcist. Atorney
General Palmer told the house com-

mittee today that in dealing with at-
tempts of the government to rid the
country of dangerous aliens. Post had
employed the "self-wille- d and auto-
cratic substitute of his own mistaken
personal viewpoint for obligations of
the public law."

BRYAN URGES

TO PROBE TROUBLES

(Hy I'nited Prons)
WASHINGTON, June 1. rrohibiti- -

on of all strik'-- and lockouta during
a "temporary period of investigation"
by the national board Was proposed
to the senate labor committee today
by William Jennings Itryan to briiiB
iml lisl rial pe:iee.

The board. Itryan urped. would in-

clude permanently one representative
eaeh of employers, employes and the
publie. Two more members would be
added temporarily dumtg considerati-
on of each individual case. He said.
"It allows time tor nasaion to wear It
self out and prepares men's minds to
Jii.lo i, lmla ttf iustli rv 1 flo nut
Ijfslleve taafl any plan we un now de-- j
vise would completely end industrial
strife, but a plan baed on InvestiRU-tlo- n

would prevent many f,trikes. A j

plan based on arbitration would not!
win U so wrll because there are some j

things tluit eannot be arbitrated."

DOWNS MANDATE PLAN
is

WAflHENOTi N. June I. Hy an
overwhelming vote the senate late to-- i
day passed and sent to the house a
resolution docltnfng to grant president j

Wilson":- request t hat congress autb- - j

orize a mandate over Armenia.

HOUSE AD. t

VOTED FOR SATURDAY

WASHIM ;T N. Juno I. Without
;i n cord v'tc. the house today adopted
a resolution providing for sine die ad-

journment of congress ut 4 o'clock
Saturday.

VA8H!lNt;TO.V, June I. The ti- -

premc court inuity neid lnat federal
constitutional amendments cannot ' "'
submitted for ratification to the ref-
erendum amendment Insofar an It af-
fects ratification of the fSoeial amend-ment-

Tho Ohio supreme court de-
cree dismissing injunction proceeding
brought to prevent submission of th
prohibition and women suffrage
nun t MljiH iits to voters wcro set aside
by the court.

CENTRALIA I. W. W.

WAY FROM CELL

Two Tacoma Prisoners Wrap
Rags About Lead

Pipe Setting Fire to City
Hall and Escaping.

f Hy I'nited Press. )

TACOMA, June 1 Two prisoner
burned their way out of tho city Jail
early today and escaped. T. C. Hearty,
alleged burglar and C W, Sellers. I.
W. W. organizer who raised a dofense
fund fur the I. VV. W. tried for the
murder of members nt Centralia on
ArmiiHir Day. wrapped an oil soaked
rag armind the end of a lead pipe and
Placed tho flaming mass against the
wooden ceiling of their cell. A hole
was burned through the ceiling, into
tn. nnnmrrnllr'u i.ffi.i. Tim mn(',ltwi.lfllir llwi .,:,rt- -

their way to tho street. The getaway
was discovered some hours later by
a passerby who saw smoke pouring
from the city hall windows. The fire
department extinguished the blaze.

LOWDON DELEGATES

WIN CHICAGO PLACES

(Ry United Press.).
CHICAGO, June 1. Traders of the!

organiz.il Ion supporting Governor
Laowden for th presidential nomfna- -

tion were openly optimistic when the!
republican national committee today
resumed its unique open hearings of
contested delegations Inaugurated by
Chairman Hays. While, none of the
Uowdsq men would officially commit
himself. It was generally accepted that
Ihp organization had gained all of the
eipht contested delegates temporarily
scaled by tbc committee one from
Alabama and seven from Arkansas.

DiatriOi Seated.
(By AHSoclated Press.)

CJUCAtiO. June 1.- - Hearings on
claims contesting delegations to next
week's convention continued to occu-
py the attention of tbo republican na-

tional commttoe today. In the District
of Columbia the contest committee
voted to seat the regularly reported
delegation, who are uninstructed. who
are said to favor Wood for the candi-- !

ducy. The committee then reverted to
;the Florida contest, but somo of the

attorneys were not ready. The com-- j
mlteo turned to the Oeonrla contest
which promised to be the most sensa-- i
tional of the crop.

TUO for Wood.
(By United Press. )

i llK'AGO, June 1. Two regular
delegates from the District of Colum-
bia were unanimously seated by the
republican national committee today.
This added two to Wood's roster.

COURT DISMISSES
APPEALS AGAINST

QUAKER OATS CO.

tlty Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. June 1. OoVerlW

nerd appeals 111 the federal anti-tru-

suit against t lie Uuaker Oals Com-
pany were dismissed otday by the

court on a motion of the gov-

ernment.

GALVESTON HAS COSTLY

FLAMES ALONG WHARF

(By fulled Press.)
OAlsVKtfTON. June 1. Yuratan

vtuI owned by New York, firms hud
the warrlueiso ..r tfta OWVostbe wlmrr.
valued at a million and a half, wore
destroyed by a fire of unknown ori-

gin here early today. Ybe entire city
mid harbWT fire Owhtini: fofcv were
nun Me to ehrcV. the flames. The sysn.
representing I of the hv.
bus boon accumulating here fur
months.

MOKK "NO CAS"
KI1JKKA. Cal.. .Turn-lin- e 1. All

nervier- Ntutlons In hung
ot "no 'Rfli." this niornln-.- ' and
few automobile appaarsU on tho lt'Kh
waya a a result. Tho vIoumiio car
limit was five Kalloua previous to tho
exhaustion of the supply. 1

Man Who Was Nation's First
Executive Between 1908
and 1912 Comes as Final
High School Lyceum Num-

ber.

ADDRESS TO BE GIVEN IN

HAPPY CANYON PAVILION

Distinguished Guest Will Arrive
from Walla Walla on No. 7
Accompanied by A. W. Pur-le- y,

"Double."

William Howard Taft, preuUlenf of
th United States between and
1912, will be Pendleton's guest thta
evening. The former president comes
nut on a political mission but as a m

speaker, under tho auspices of
the Pendleton high achool i cflura
course. His tonic is MAmerKanbim vs.
Bolshevism.''

j
Happy Canyon pavilion will be the

scene of the first address ever made in
Pendleton by a former president. The
fact that Mr. Tuft is speaker en a sub
ject of national and international im
portance and not on politics is expect
ed to attract a large audience of all
political and aocial faiths to the lec-
ture. The address is scheduled for 8
o'clock. '

Mr. Taft comes here a a part of his
tour of the west as a lyceum speaker.
He has been given hearty receptions In
the cities of Washington and Oregon
where lie has appeared and those who
sponsored his coming, here are con-
gratulating themselves that Pejidletoti
Is about the smallest town on his
itinerary.

Comes From Wafa Waifs.
The former president will arrive

from Walla Walla on No. 7 at 4:55
thla afternoon, the guest of District
Superintendent Kamm, of trie O--

R. & Walla Walla division.
the hour of his arrival and the

lecture at 8 o'clock, Mr. Taft will
have dinner and spend a period in rest
after a long trip from the Yakima
country, via Walla Walla, here H
has requested that no entertainment
be provided for him and probably
only a few personal friends will call
to pay their respects to the former ex-

ecutive.
"The man whom Taft looks like

will be with Mr. Taft on their trip
from Walla Walla this afternoon. Ha
ts A. W. Perley. fuel expert of the
O-- R. & N., who, because of his re-

semblance to Mr. Taft several year
ago became acquainted wltK the exe-
cutive. Mr. Perley went to Walla
Walla this morning to make the trip
with his friend.

Following the lecture tonight. Mr.
Taft and his secretary will board train
No. 4 for Boise, where he is next
scheduled for an address.

bruN With Amerkmnlsm.
In his address tonight. Mr. Taft will

deal largely with the present and ac-
cepted views of Americanism His
ideas along this line are considered of
considerable weight, owing to hl3
prominence in affairs of the nation
for a number of years. Besides being
an Mr. Taft is president
of the League to Knforcc Peace, a
judge and a former professor at Yale.

While Mr. Taft is not dabbling in
politics, cither as a busluess or to his
lecture tour, he has frequently ex-
pressed his views on present nay mat-
ters, political and otherwise, in inter-- .

views to tho press. The ttpokana
Chronicle quotes him as being oppos
ed to the soldiers bon us legtslat ion.
the prohibition law and the csneral
direct primary law. He stands for a
league of nations with reservations
and opposes general amnesty for po-

litical prisoners. He characterises the
league as a meuace and

says that in some parts of the country
it will bo felt In the coming presiden-
tial erection.

yeafHejr
Keported by Maor Loe Moorhouse.

weather observer.
Maximum. 70.
Minimum. 40.
Barometer. 2.0.
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Thousands Gathered for Cele-

bration Yesterday for Pur-
pose of Boosting Greatest

..Project in the Northwest.

PENDLETON AID PLEDGED
BY PRESIDENT J. R. RALEY

Alfalfa Fields in New Region
Show Wonderful Fertility
and Favorable Contour of
Land in Now Arid Region.

"
.Note Owing to the importance

or the John Day project to Pcudlctoji
and the entire state, the East Orcgo-nia- u

will within a few Uy begin a m-
erles of articles renting to the project.
These articles will contain 'much in-

formation
i

from offfclul mmnxH and
will be of interest to all. Kdltor.

Pendleton was represented at the
John Iy project barbecue at Hoard-lim-

yesterday by an enthusiastic del-
egation which did it best i show
that the people of this city and county
are anxious to cooperate in helping
the project along. The local visitor
wore red ribbons wltli the name of the
town thereon.

As president of the Commercial As-

sociation, J. R. Kab'V In a b'Hel ad-

dress during the afternoon proKram
pledged the support of the association
In hclpiug make the move succeed and
asked that the people of Iondieton
and Umatilla county be called upon
whenever thoy can be of servlco.

Yioialctiui AHalfa Oops,
"Tho land lies well,' was a remark

heart! on every hand yesterday. Those
who had never Investigated

oountry wsro pleasantly surpris-
ed at the state of development al
ready reached. "Three years ago this
was a. desert, last year this land netted
Iho per acre' said a algn in otts field.
Other bannors of similar character
placed the net profit figures per acre
at from $6f. to $10 for Inst sea son. The
appearance of the alfalfa, cut and un- -

cut, bears out the claim. The alfalfa!
stand Is heavy. Indicating good soil,!
abundance of water and good drain-- j
age. Claims as to the yield of alfalfa j

per acre range as high as ll tons peri
aero. At the present price or hay
this means a handsome profit.

Of the. land proposed for the John
Imy projoct a large amount lies south-
west and east of Poardman and the
same beneficial characteristics of the
Roardman country are said to apply to
the desert land. It is argued by the
enthusiastic ones that the John Da'
project If carried out would bo one of
the moat successful projects in th pi
west and could he made to reclaim as
much as 400,000 acres. The original to
project survey however, calls for wa-

tering but lltj(MH) acres and a report oT
by John T. Whistler, in 191G placed
the coat at $125 per acre.

The Whistler report calls for divert
ing water from the John
point 17 miles holow the rJThirty Mile creek. The
be curried by canal a crow
county to the lands In northern Mm--

row and western Umatilla. Ono or
more storage reservoirs would bo pro- - j

vided on tho John Day river and the;
C'arty reservoir, south of Boardnuni.

Continued on page two

of

BOLSHEVIKI ARE DRIVEN

FROM LINE NEAR KIEV

(liy Associated Press)
LONIHtN. June 1. Russian bolshe- - I

vlk forces fighting against the Poles
and Ukrainians, south ot Kiev, have
retired to new positions after 'fighting i

with superior enemy forces.' Says an
officiul Moscow statement today.

AMERICAN DELEGATION
OF WOMEN IN PARIS

(By Associated Press)
PA It IS. June 1. Mis. Carrie Chap-ma-

Catt. president of the National
Woman Suffrage Association of the
United States and Mrs. Josephus Dan-
iels, wife of the American secretary ot
the navy, wllh twenty eight other
American dolcualos. alternates and
visitors who will attend the congress
of Ihe International Woman .Suffrage
Alliance at Geneva. Swltserland. on
Juno I, 12, arrived In Paris yesterday.

COUNT KAIIOI.YI HVHTBD

(By Associated Press) In

BUDAPEST. June 1. A S'al(
for the arrest of Count Michael Karo- -

lvi. former provisional president of
Hungary, has been Issued by the com-
mandant of the military tribunal.

Count Karolyl IS charged with hav-tn- g

Instigated murder and with acting;
against the national defense.

Meagre News Says Arnold
Hcide Taken From Tram Car,
Arrested and is Killed While
in Dispute With Soldiers.

(Pulled Pre .Stiff Correspondent. I

hkkmv June i oneral l.erond.
chief of the Kreiuih cimmbstott to up-
per Siberia lias been asked by the Am-

erican mission to investigate the shoot-In-

of Arnold Jlehb , American lectur- -
er, killed liy the French guard in
Bent ben yesterdftPt

Only vague reports of the shooting
laro obtainable today. They said
Pre n Oh authorities topped a tram car i

'on which Heldo was riding, that ho
Mas arrested and while disputing with
soldiers was shot by ono of tho French
guards.

Only information which tho Ameri-
can mission has been sola to secure so
far concerning Heide and his presence
in Roluhen was contained in a report
from the French mission stating that
Ulsy had viaej oj American passport
In Helde's possession. The American
mission had no rccor- - or hid presence
In tho country.

R0SC0E FINDS FLIPPING
COIN WITH JIM, ALSO OF

DOE FAMILY, A SAVING

It jyas 10 !. ' k the magic hour
for Violators, of the traffic ordinances,
the homecoming of those v. in. find
white slips in the front seat of their
automobiles. Judge Kit?. Gerald bad
finished a trial for assault and battery.
In which the city bad emerged five
siinoleons to the better.

In walked Jim. itoscoe followed.
Roth carried white cards, slcned with
the fateful direction of the traffic cop. j

"Match you for the both," said Jim
sportively.

"You're on. replied Roscoe. equal- -

ly as sportively. Roscoe tossed up his
uoiin r.

' Meads.' said Jim.
"Tails she la."
Then came the judge's turn.
"Name?"
"Jim Doe."
"Varkhig at the curb, fine the

lodge, pronounced after "Jim Doe
taded guilty.

'Name'.'" asked the Judge, turning
the other victim.
"Roscoe Doe," interposed tho loser
the flip.'

"Parking on the wrong side, fine
12,' the Judge again adjudged

RUNAWAY TRAIN KILLS

( Hy I'nited Press, i

RKODINO Calif.. June 1. A run-
away train on the Holt and Grcsgs line

the yuurry Railroad at Kennett to-

day killed yrakcnian Albert Fox, who
was crushed to death when the cars
were derailed. J. H. MeO-lmtla-, win
attempted lo lead to safety, suffered a

fractured color bone.

SOVIET TRADE ENVOY

F.

yesterday's meeting between Premier
tjtoyd-innrK- v ( rcgory K rjissin. Kus
slnn bolshevik minister of trade, am
members of the British cabinet, tin
soviet government, according to tin
Kvoning Standard, haa been gr
permission to open Immediately a cen
tral trading office here.

JAP STALL-KEEPE- R

IN MARKET CHOKES
INTERFERING WOMAN

SL.ATTM'. June 1. Angered
she Interfered with the ehnstlse-mun- t
of a small boy, n .Tap Mall-keep-

the Farmers market today seized u
white woman liy the throat and chok-
ed her until a throng of astounded
shoppers threatened to demolish his
place of huatnc-ui- . While farmers com-
plain that Jnps are empb ying every
kind of unfair method to drive out all
white stall keepers and thus g'in a
monopoly.

(By United Tress.)
BERLIN. June 1. Speakers at two

political meetings in Meckllnburg were
attacked and seriously injured

according to reports received
here today. Election campaigns are
becoming more and more disorderly,
with disturbances reported from many
sections.

SALARIES OF PRESIDENT

AND JUDGES EXEMPT

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON, June 1. The fed-

eral income tax upon the salaries of
president and judges, including justices

the supremo court, ts unconstitu-
tional, the supreme court decided to-

day, reversing decisions of the lower
court. Tho decision compels the gov-

ernment to refund all such taxes paid.
Judge Walter Evans, of Louisville,
brought appeal to the supreme court

tbo ground that the tax violated the
constitutional provision that federal
judges and tho president '"ahull receive

their services compensation which
shall not be diminished during; their
continuance in office' The tax. he
argued, was a diminution of this com-
pensation.

COURT AGAIN FAILS TO
DECIDE ON PROHIBITION

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. June 1. The km

preme court failed again to decide the
validity of the prohibition amemt-luci- it

and portions of the enforcement
and adjourned until next Monday

when the present term closes.
The ourt adjourned for the day

without further action on any of the
prohibition cases.

FROM TREE AT 0. A. C.

Assciated Press)
CORVAU IS, June 1. The body of
young man was found hanging from
tree on the campus at noon today-I-

ts so far unidentified, toil two notes
found in the clot him; addressed to a

I. ud wig in Astoria, it is thought
clear up the nistery. The man

about He wus sen about the
campus b) u watchman early this
morning.

UHAT OONTIsDIj IK KM)U
(Py Assiciated Press.) j

WASlll.NOTN. Juno 1. Foderal
control of wheat and wheat products
ended ttnlay. the wheat director ceas-in- g

to function under the limitation
the law creating the office and the

administration control ending by
proclamation of President Wilson. j


